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Let Me Show You How.

New Post Means Millions
to Mail Order People

want to help men and women to success. T KNOW
what KNOW succeed.

If you the pay-chec- k. urliidiiu; away your
for show you how. while still earning

salary, on small capital start a business that will
free you forever wairo slavery. I supply
carefully devised, completely equipped plans to
start with. I explain Tho wholo mall order
Plan will 1h supplied you. It Is the most complete, thor
ough Instruction iosslblc, each plan capable, of earning

a splendid Income.
1 show you tho start with Just a few

dollars, and the iMMman will sxn wear a path your
nuien wiiu icucrsanu ror me. tliliurs mat lyou how to

Fortune you In this business, If will let mo
start

Kven ten-doll- bill will start you rlcht In to mnkliu.' money with my In tho mall order
business I KV C ASH IN ADVANCE WHICH TO VIUU UKHKKH, so don't need
capital Invested In n stock of cikmIs.

Don't say yon have no experience. I will clvo you my experience and mall order knowledge,
that cost me to iraln. I'll milde you totrulek success and show you the very
to dii so moncy-mnkli- will lie easy.

No needed, simply spaeo at no ofllce force, or expensive equipment, little capital
and no exiierlence. as I oiTer furnish tho Instructions you need start with, allowing the goods to

II, where to get lhrm, and how lo sell them. Write today sure for rav free Imok. "How to Achieve Mall
Order Success." Address C. CUNNINGHAM, President, THE MAIL ORDER SCHOOL. Suite
4825 Denver. Colo.

Vital Energy For You

I

MAGNETIC SHIELDS All the svsteut with MAGNETIC
which does what all tho medicine on earth cannot do. It trives life,
enenry and tone the blood nerves, MAKING THE
BLOOD CIRCULATE VIGOROUSLY, overcoming conges-
tion, soreness and pain. (

We Prove It To You Positively
Not In one vate. or a doren eaten, bnt In multitudes of cane where

ay ttier hate oevu cured of l'aral)ln, Utictimatism, Lnnit Iron bleu, Kidney.
1,1 Tfr Htoitmcli mid How td Tnu nervouaneBS and in every other fonu
of dl!eatj after failed.

Our MAGNETIC ABDOMINAL AND KIDNEY VITALIZER for ladle
and gentlemen, liens llluitrated. Is only one of tbe many shields we make.
IT IS A WONDERFUL INVENTION, scientifically conntructed and Hood

wtthmaKiietliiii. HnmilyliiK LIFE. STRENGTH, ami VIGOR, to
the BACK. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, and BLADDER,
(tiring that buoyancy, tone and renewed vitality to the b atoni that
force atone can supply.

SOLD ON TRIAL TO PROVE ITS VALUE
Write today for foil Information unit free book. "PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH," hr C I Timelier M. II bercrilie

your caie fnlly we adrLe jon free bow to auuly MAGNETISM for treat lag any form of eaknet or tllBeaie,

THACIir.lt MAiiNirnr CO.. Inc.. Suite 400. HO South A Willie. CIIICACO. 11.1,.

Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
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I not slip, to or com
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Thotiiindi have tuoreiifullY
trttniaia at home without from

fJ work and conquered tbe most obitlnat

VsJM J Gold Medal rrocen of recovery It natural,
I DliTiMii WemInlAL OF whst we say by sending

you Tilal of ritpao anioluteiy ukc wins namsoa
coupon and send TO. DAT. Address
PUPAO 413 St. Louis, Mo.
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Operas
l iar iu.wu oprai, oni-- or wun
tkch )'cnnnnt Jewel UiM rhono graph Nedl.It lO.UuO Norhaniina. Tnrvvtoneat
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JEWEL DISC NEEDLE
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SECTION

Only
Hundred Business
Brought Hundred

Fifty Thousand Eighteen
Months Selling Merchandise

Parcels

everythlinr.

"Secrets

m
VMT'

IJon't acini mo one cent junt let
mepriMCi It tu yun as 1 huo clone for
f7,&& othore la tho lunt elx tuonthn.
I claim to Iiaao tho nioet succrfwful
remedy tor bunlone e or mado and 1
want ou to let nio send jou o treat-me-

t Tree, eutlndy at tuy eipenw. I
donlt rnru how muuy euros,
orehlt'ltUor imd jouovrrtrietl with-ou- t

aurccne I don t caro howd Isnusted
ou aro with them you hae not
rioil niT remedy and I have auch

almoluto con tide n co In It that I am
going to arnd you a treatment ab
aolutely FHKK. Itltawonderful yet
elmplo home remedy which rellevea
you almont Instantly of tho palm It
remoea thoeaueoof the hunlon and
tliun tho uply deformity disappear
all thl while you aro wearing tighter
hoeathaneter. Juit aendynurname

and flddrrae and treatment will ho eent
yoa promptly In plain sealed eiueloie
FOOT REMKOV CO. 3509 W. 20lh St. Chleeo

Make S20 a Day
with our wonderful Champion
Plcturw Machine,, anew, uevejon.
tinlfthea photo in half minute: 300
an hour No dark room. pW
ene unntceMMary, l'hoto lot
O.irdi and lluttona all tho rage I

You coin money anywhtre Em ill
IlKpro&ti, B oarowu hou.

Writ for Pr rV k, TertlnmnUlt. t
AMERICAN MINUTE PHOTO CO.
2311 Ordtn At.. lrt VMSI Chlratn. 111.

'17left Uk0 laoKry wolteaAifilU any tme 0f the year
If Tnn run lnirli.I,llil.iir. ltat flih

halt eter dlcoTcred Keci you busy pulling
them oat. Write and get a box to help

l Introduce It Agent wanted.
N .?. 1 Cirt'Ktiry. lept. W St. LouU. Mo.

I To Yourself!
Whethar you at a tironf man or a frail woman, you can drium off or permanently Injure dan

illy
Complete Book

Japan"

FREE!

SEMI-MONTHL- Y

More

IS

3x:

Learn Protect
or fir J. avoid a knifm or club orescaDm

ifiMtantty from any hold.
The Belf Preservation League, formed for the protection
of otherwise hrlnle cltlxen. t under the lvervoual di
rection of the celebrated lrof U'ltrlen w ho has taught

intantlr learned litem to hundred of arateful
foil with uniform aucc. In order to rnak, thi wondrrful

yatcm rooro thorouhly known, tb Lttiut has ocilvd to wni a
thl

oil

copy oi in iinuiu ikmk cri oi uia Japan. lor a ahort
timo only AllttULUTt UY KKKE iHlnir full and romrlrU in- -
mnMUon iuqui in ia tbiusui kiiliniiUd wrlu for your trr copy TODAY

Kmn.br( tha supply la

SELF PRESERVATION LEAGUE
1390 Keaner Building Chicago. HHnoU

A. LOOKINC FORWARD- TO THE
NEXT NUMBER

WANCE THOMPSON, tho well-know-

and brilliant journalist, contributes
to the next Semi-Monthl- y Maoazink
Section tho fivo hundred dollar prize-winnin- g

article adjudged most meritori-
ous in our special article competition
which opened last November and to which
nearly nine hundred articles and sugges-
tions were submitted.

His article, The Clearing House of
Treason, promises to be a notable maga-
zine feature of the year. It is at once
an expose of the mysterious spy-syste-

maintained by tno Ureat Powers of Eu-- I

ropo and a romance of dark deeds and of
sinister facts brilliantly presented. At
mussels, uelgntm, is established tho
Clearing House of Treason, tho windows
of which Mr. Thompson for tho first time
throws open to the world. Incidentally,
spades aro called spades and tho great
government and military spies of Europe
appear under their right names in this
plain-spoke- article. Mr. Thompson is
tho author of Diplomatic Hysterics and,
residing many years as an American cor-

respondent in Paris, ho has had excep-
tional opportunities to study the system
of espionngo by which tho great military
powers of the old world watch eaclt other
jealously and with trembling. The articlo
is illustrated by P. J. Monalian and it also
furnished him tho suggestion for an un-

usual cover design.

A 1UBALD frieml of mine used to yowl
a sonj; which went:

The telegraph man in his office sat
Out west, out west

When in came a man without t hat,
Or coat, or vest,

Tims George Patiillo begins his story of
The Tardy Cannon Ball, u strong fiction
fenturu of tho next Semi-Monthl- y Mao-
azink Section. Tho tale concerns mi
Knoch Arden of the sheep ranges and is
illustrated by Kdward Borein.

LJKAl'ING tho measure of good tilings
1 1 in the next number, II. Addington
Bruco contributes another psychic-phenomen- a

article, The llordcrland of Sleep,
which deals simply with facts, but throws
oer them a glamor that gives them tho
charm and sparklo of fancy. It explores
somo uncharted spots on the mysterious
sea of dreams, under a rcliablo and fully
registered psychic navigator.

4 AUK TWAIN and Carolyn Wells pro-vid-

u special fund of humor for tho
next issue. Besides a concluding instalment
by Alliert Bigelow Paine of Fresh Find-
ings from Mark Twain, Miss Wells says
some ingenious and laughable things
about Fee's Tutors, Quainter fancies
than these aro seldom put into words, and
tho drawings by Elizabeth T. Jones aro
equally happy thoughts about ancient
times and customs in Eden.

I AST but by no means least in interest
is a vigorous editorial on Charity Its

Uses and Abuses, by tho Mayor of Now
York. Mayor flaynor declares that tho
Government is morally bound to take care
of working men and women who aro in-

jured by machinery or who becomo sick
and decrepit, or incapable through age.
Ho also takes up the startling nssertion
that of $20,000,000 collected yearly by tho
3,500 private charitable societies of
Greater Now York, only $000,000 goes to
poor peoplo in distress.

Dyeing as a Fine Art
Mrs. Lou i so Pacheco is one of tho

clever women of Now York City who has
the good senso to turn her artistic talents
to practical account, and thereby to
mako a comfortable living for herself and
family. Her studio is located in tho
vicinity of Gramcrcy Park, and her spe-
cialty is tho shading and tinting of costly
fabrics. Velvet, satin or silk draperies,
fine laces and scarves of rare texture aro
entrusted to Mrs. Pacheco 's expert fin-

gers, and before accepting a commission
she can tell precisely what will be its
color after it has been subjected to the
process of dyeing.

Couldn't Walk
Down Stairs- -

TIZ Cured Her Quick

Send for Free Trial Package Todny

If you have sore feet, tlivd (Vet sweaty feet,
lame foot, tender feet, smelly feet, ruins. cal- -
lousos or liunloiis, read what liniipemHl to Mis
Crockett, of JelTeixonville. TIZ 1)11) IT. Mr
Crockett says: "After the seoniul treatment s
walked downstairs one foot at a time. She had
not been able to walk downstairs before In past
flvo years, except by stepping down on each step
with 0110 foot at a time. This Is remarkable.
Send flvo more boxes."

No matter what alls your feet or what under
heaven you have used without irettlne relief.
Just uso TIZ. It's different. It acts iluht off. It
cures sore feet to stay cured. It's the only foot
remedy over made which acts on the piluelple of
drawlui; out all the poisonous exudations which
cause soro feet. Powders and other remedies
merely clou up the lwes. TIZ cleans them out
and keeps them clean, You will feel liettcr the
first time It's used. Uo It n week and you can
foreet you ever had sore feet.

There Is nothing on earth that can compare
with it. If anyouo offers you an Imitation that
Is claimed to be "as (rood as TIZ," ask why. If II
Is Just as pood, they don't dare to come out ai
advertise It. Don't you 1 a victim w-- t tho
genuine.

Get nbox of TIZ. 25 cents at all drug stores,
department or general store, or send to Walter
Luther Dodge & Co.. 1221 S. Wabash Ave .

Chicago, 111., for a fiee trial package. Not to
try TIZ Is to Invite misery.

Free to BoysF

Outfits
ronslit or Chest1
Protector (heavily

Wire Matte. Lame Catc
er'a Mitt or Fielder'sGlove, and a Hate ball.

ALL ONE 1MILMIUM, Made by one
of the best manufacturers In the U- S
Act promptly, have our outfit early.
Will send free this outfit as one prem-
ium. Surely this fine outfit will make
ou happy.

Baseball Suits
Our BASEBALL SUITS are made,

from carefully woven OKAY, 11LUE.
11 LACK or RED MATERIAL. You
can have any color ou prefer. Our
suits are made to our slxc and guar-
anteed to fit. The suit complete con-
sists of nants (full padded), laced
front shirt, cap and an eitra good belt.

BASEBALL CURVER
POCBTm THIS LITTLE 1)E-rn-

VICE Is co small
the batsman cannot sec It.
Ever body wonders where those
awful curves come from. Does
Interfere with catchin a or throw In
With practice jou can throw curved
oaus ii ou never curveu a nan be-
fore. Will fireatly improve jour
filching. This curver Is jlUcn free

to the baseball suit or
the baseball outfit. He sure to get It.

ifo f I will send sou 8 of m
" Beautiful Premium Pic-t- u

res which 30U are to dispose of at-2- 5c

each on mv Sneclal New Kmv

f V m

a. mFMA

Plan. Send me the $2.00, I will send 1011 either
BASEBALL SUIT OH A PLAYER'S OUTFIT, also
The Wonderful Baseball Curver as described.
M. CR0FT0N, Sec'r, 649 W. 43d St., DcpL 653, New York

Ilemntlfal bear? gold shell Signet
King 48e, with yonr monogram
hand engraved free Warranted &

yrs Ir not watlsned money cheer
fully refunded bend site. Ktna
sent by return mall.
.Novelty Co.. i ana ir Toilnri

T.N.Ya


